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FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty REAL ESTATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE Exchanges FARM AND RANCH LANDSX North. Miscellaneous.
iRain Cools City;

Relief from HeatARE YOU OOINCI TO BUY LAND?
FOR TRADE.

A valuable corner opposite High school
DUNDEE If so, get a copy of our Journal first.

Office. nil IJrkllnm.
DSSIRAm.K office roomV1ntherVemodeied

Crounse block. 119 N. 16th St., (opposite
postofflce), llo to in ,ler month Conrad
Young. Si3 Brandon Theater Doug. 1671.

OFFICE ROOM (for dentlet)7entriitj .

5?'J!l!fih " Wrtrcht 4 Lasbury. D. 161.
OFFICE room with 'pfaone and" receptionroom for lady, p 186. Omaha Boa,

improved, with house. Root I nit7 rooms and sleeping porch, strictlymodern, and In good condition. Prli?
14.500; terms. Located 4107 N. 49th 151

tor ivv per raontn.
it has lands, city property and stocks
of goods advertised from nearly every
state So that you can find Just what
you wish In Its columns. Established

years, reaching 76,000 readers. Bend
5o for one year's subscription, or $1 for

H. A. WOLF.

614 Ware Blk. Doug. 1068.
NORRIS & NORRIS,

400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4J70.Miscellaneous live years.
FARM AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL.HE wonderful Increase In BEE Want AdsA FINISH P. n Pnnniii TnABRi IOWA.BARN for rent. In raar of Savoy hotol, 16th

and Jackaon 8U. suitable for barn or
garage, 66x66; two etorlea and baeement.

can be traced to only one source. acreage:H UNO ALOW BLK. TO CAR
Adjolntnar Cilrmr.nr flnatnt nk n. Good results at less cost than any other to I A. tracts on oar Una, Easywith lot In (ront. Call at hotel Ish, sflerted oak (double floors); floors

every room; roomy closets; linen closet,
built-i- features. Price less than coet to

teriiia.
C. R. COMBS,

811 Brsndels Thea. Bldg. Doug. 891$,

office.

MOVING AND STORAGE uupm-Bui-
, van give you best of terms.

mis wee only, 13.250. Call
"MtOKNB. 701 Oma Nat'l Bk. Big. P. 1474, Horses Live Stock VehiclesFIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

25.748 MORE PAID WANT ADS
the first six months of 1916 than In the
same period In 1915

FARMS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments
( Merchandise storks. Imomn of all kinds

Can match any deal of merit.
J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., Omaha
FARMS, ranches, city property, acreage and

investments for sale and exchange
Morgan, 1916 Cuming St. Doug. 2468.

NEAR CREIUHTON COLLEGE.Separate locked rooms. lor household
Voode and pianos; moving, packing and For Sale.all modern house, 8 rooms and

hall on first floor;. 3 bedrooms and bath TWO wagon umbrellas. $1.00. Wagner, $01on secona noor; on east front lot. 40i90
nipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,

lot S. nth ML Douglaa 41t3. mm.one block to car. Price I. 000; 91,000
cash, balanco $30 per month, Including

GO TO DUNDEE
TONIGHT

and Bee the new house furnished and
decorated throughout, ready to move into at
once. This house is located at 50th and
Howard Streets, in the restricted district
south of Dodge Street where nothing but
good homes are being built.

Furnished and Decorated
The purchaser will not only secure a well
built, well planned house, but he can avail
himself of a beautifully furnished house ex-

ecuted by Orchard & Wilhelm Company,
making a complete, comfortable home.

Be sure and see this house. Open from
6:30 to 9:00 P.M.

GEORGE & COMPANY
Phone 6. 902 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

CAN sell or exchange
to offer. C. J. fa nun.

illinium you have
Met 'anus Hldg

van and two men POULTRY AND PET STOCKMaggard W. T. SMITH CO.. tl4 City Natl. Bank.11.26 per hour.
FORCED SALE. PIOEONS pay far better than chickensVan and Storage Co. Moving, packing,

storage and shipping. Phone loug. 1496.

After twenty-tw- o days of continues
heat, Omaha was visited by a light
shower during the early hours of tlx
morning, and with its arrival the
temperature began to drop. The rain-
fall this morning was only .14 of an
inch, and will not make much of
dent in the deficiency of seven inche.i
marked up so far, but the cooler
weather is a great relief after the long
hot spell.

At noon yesterday the thermometct
registered 75. Tuesday at noon it
stood at 88. The maximum Tuesday
was 90. Yesterday, for the first time
in twenty-tw- o days, the maximum a
below 80 degrees.

Central Nebraska got from one-ha- lt

to of an inch and in
the western part of the state there v.a.
even more. Broken Bow had 1.20
inches. Holdredge had .80. Western
Iowa, the Dakotas and western Min-
nesota had rain. .

Oil Corporation Named

Defendant in Damage Suit
Charles F. Pollock, James Rogers

and Ellis L. Meyers have filed suit
in district court asking $3,600 damages
from the Franklin Pollock Oil com-

pany, a corporation.
They allege that they have beer

"frozen out" of the oil company, and
that stock which they were to have
received for their share in the busi-
ness has not been issued to them.

EQUITY In good house for cottage
worth $2,300. Colfax 10&2 after 10 i, m

HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, S. t";
exchungo D 670T. Tolaml A Trumbull

Good lot. Bedford Ave., with 6 room
house; well; rents $10; easy payments;

always penned up; little apaoe needed to
start; free book explains all. MajesticGlobe Van and Storage Co, iiuuaoui,, I'tpi, i, Aaei, la.i.tou. a oargain.

OEORQE Q. WALLACE. 614 Keellne.For real movng service try ua. Large FHK8H aquatic plants for your fish globe.NUW tiuiigalow, 6 room, all modern.paaaea vans, aiorage, i. month. dvc. mil Keep run nealtAy. MAX.
lot. south front, at a bargain, only $2,760, HEAL ESTATE InvestmentsSatisfaction guaranteed. We move you urc isi.isri mnu t;o.near 4Mb and Charles. Call owner. Red THREE shepherd pups, t weeksUU1UK.KK, LhbArbK AND SAFER.

Phone Tyler 830 or Douglas 4338. OIQ. 2411 in. utrt. Webstar 3883.
AIHKIjALE pups; prloed right WatsonNIFTY all modern, oak finished bungalow,

well located, In north part. $8,70. Very k nnen, union, wen.
oamy icrmg io gooq party, H. IBBS.i

INVESTMENT.
Corner lot and 2 brick stores at St. car

transfer point leased for 4 years; price
$12,000. This Is a safer and more profit-
able investment than flats, apartments or
dwellings; no risk of vacancies; no re-

pairs to pay for. Ask us for full Infor-
mation.

J. H. DUMONT CO..

TWO female Fox Terrier puppies for sals.
GORDON VAN CO.

Parking.
'

atorago and mov-

ing, ill N. Uth St. "hona
Douglae 894 or Webster 3699.

South. i none wainui lain.
TWO good bulldogs. 4 months old. Douglas

o rus.SIX ROOMS AND SLEEPING
TORCH, ALL MODERN.

1620 S. 25th Ave.. I rooms on first floor
3 good bedrooms with bath and steeping AUTOMOBILES FOF SALE

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders for
moving, packing or storage; office at Ray
mond Furniture Co.. 1613 and 1516 How-
ard St. Phone D. 6524.

KeellnsBldg Phone Doug. 690.
your money earning ail It Is worth?" In-

vested In Home Builders you are guar-
anteed 7 per cent Why take less 7 You
can Invest any amount any time, the planIs simple. Ask us about It.

HOME BUILDERS. INC.

porcn on second floor; very nearly new
and In fine condition; located on an east
front lot within walking distance; will
sell this property complete for what It
would actually cost to build a house of

17th and Douglas St. Phone Doug. 6013.Jp PT71?T" Express Co. Moving,
IXEjlliLr packing and storage.

this Kind at present time. The lot li
valued at between $1,100 and $1,200; prop FOUR frame dwellings, 16th and Corby;1107 Farnam St. Douglas 146. erty la now vacant and If taken at once renting si, out); owner leaving, wants is.flOD.

J. L Barber, Keellne Bldg. Ty. 1710.will make reasonable terms.
HI ATT COMPANY,

Tyler 60. Omaha Vat Bk,

SEE these bargains In used oarg thla week.
They will surprise you:

"26" Studebaker, very good buy.
Crow Elkhart, good condition.

Studebaker,
Two Det rollers, one a
One 1914 Maxwell touring, excellent

condition.
Two Overlands, 1911 and 1918.
Mets Speedster, a snap.
1D16 Maxwell demonstrator, slightly

Uned,
.1913 Maxwell Touring.
1913 Chevrolet Roadster.
1911 Cadillac Touring.
A few good Ford Touring Cart.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
2216 Far nam. Doug. $83.

FIDELITY Bl7lk FREE
Phone Douglas 288 for complete

list of vacant bouses and apart-
ments; also for storage, moving.
16tb and Jackson Sta.

WM. COLFAX, 706 Keellne Bldg.
Real estate, city property, large ranches

a specialty.
The Secret tt Submarinebungalow, brand new, all modern,

oak floors throughout: oak finish In liv BARGAINS in buslneea and residence prop
erty, u. f. Btebblns, 1610 Chicago.ing and dining rooms; large, light, white

enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted By E. Alexander PowellREAL ESTATE IMPROVED
Author el 'The Em4 el the Trail.' Fllbtlnt In FlaaaW- a- Th. Ku4 I. OW" Vh IFINANCIAL

King and Queen of
Ak-Sar-B- en to Ride

Horses in Parade
King Ward Burgess of

Queen Marian Howe, and several ol
the maids of honor are to ride wild
horses Thursday afternoon in the
grand parade that is to open the wild

Weic r ranee, eto. Copyright, Itie, br E. Aleaaaaer I aanlL

addition. A bargain at $3,150. Easy
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
642 Paxton Blk. Doug. 1729.

NINTH INSTALLMENT.Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.
FUR QUICK SALE 1745 8. 28th St., 9 Hvttnnala.

Cleo asked in a voice scarcely above
a whisper.

"I want you to marry me," said
Morton, seating himself on the edge
of the bed and attempting to draw

Lieutenant Jarvl. h, i. di.ii0rt hv th.
MONEY TO, LOAN ON

Apartment houses, double brick houses,
single houses, business property and farm
lands at $ per cent, 64 per cent & 6 pr ct.

W. H. THOMAS,
228 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 1S43.

OVERLANDS, FORDS.
VELIE

1916 MODELS. GOOD SERVICEABLE

3625 CALIFORNIA ST.,
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT

A new. attractive, well built house; lot
Itt teat front; near some of the best

homes In Omaha; has large living room,
fireplace, attractive dining room, with
bullt'ln buffet, convenient kitchen and
four good bedrooms. All oak floors and
the very beet of construction throughout.

rooms. 91,500; 1747 8. S9th St.. 9 rooms,
11,600, Will consider trade for St. Paul
property. Addraaa H. L. Turner, 61'64 a,.
6th St.. St Paul, Minn.

umtea states naval board to inveatlgate and
report hia flndlnaa on tha Inv.nllnn n, rtr
Ralph Burke. Which aerve. In hrln. the ner to mm.submarine to a ataie of perfection. Themortgage, $94U, semi CAHS FOR $160 AND UP.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- INC,
2017 Farnam St Doug, 8298.

lieutenant arrlvea In Valdavla and Is wel-
comed by the Inventor and hla dauahter. For an instant she gazed at him In

minffLJ J ; -- 1, -- : - f I UU

SAFETY FIRST.
FOR RELIABLE AND SAFE

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
SEE

O'NEIL'S R. E. & INS. AGENCY,
634 Brsndels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1014.

annual interest, on fine new Dundee resi-
dence, absolutely good. For quick caah
will sell at discount 6 per cent Address
K 467, Omaha Bee.

Price (6,500. And we will make good ",',. umuv lit, .lie aiiaiGi, uicu
sprang to her feet. Tha next instant
he had taken her In his arms.

terms.

GEORGE & COMPANY, $2,600 mortgage, bearing t per cent semi
Must sell all our second-ban- d automoannual, secured by property valued at "And you're going to marry me,

Cleo. On the trial trip of th. inventor'a
boat, m Japaneae helper ia surprised In the
act of examining the mechanism of tha
ventilating device. Hope reporta favorablyon the new device, but there are othera

In It An attempt tn burglarise
Dr. Burka'a laboratory falls, but later Cleo
flnda him murdered In hla bedroom. Cleo
aella her father's books to get money; later
aha flnda a note from whjch she learns that

Phone D. 756. 903 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
3073 S. 16TH mod., newly painted, pa-

pered and varnished; atreet paved; $24.60.
Borka 4 Mu.il. V. 6967.

$8,600. Talmags-Looml- a Inv. Co., W. O. W biles within 30 days. We have several
makes and are giving better values thanBldg.WE WANT AN OFFER too, my oeauiy, ne repeated, nis

breath hot upon her cheek, and he
bent forward to kiss her, but, with a

t PER CENT to I par cant on beat claaa cityMiscellaneous,643 Lincoln Boulevard. This Is a rcsiaenoaa m amounts sz.voo up; alao

anyone else.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
N. ltth St

strictly all modern house In good repair, farm loans. Reasonable commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1828 Farnam St.

sudden movement she wrenched her
self free.lacing tne oouievara, just nortn of call

for ii la St.; handy to Creighton college
"Marry you?" she eried contempro--

iney contain tne aecret rormuia. witn Hop.ahe racea to th. aucttoneer'a store only to
find It tn flamea. Olga Ivanoff and Oerald
Morton, two aple. In search of the formula,
attempt to capture Cleo when she calls at
ths house of Stephanskl, th. anarontat. Hop.

easily worth $5,500, but will sell for
$4,600; easy terms If desired. Do not

PRIVATE MONEY.
8HOPEN COMPANY.
KEEL1NE BUILDING.bother tenant, but see us for full par-

$100 REWARD
For arrest and oonvUrtlon of thief wl
steals your ear whll. Insured by

KILLY, ELLIS THOMPSON,
4 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug 8811.

OMAHA homea. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

101, Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglaa 2716.

STOP HERE
y frams house, 8 rooms and

bath, basement with cement floor, fine
garage, lot 60x124, with alley; nice shade
trees, block from 34th St. car
line, olose to public school and near Cath-
olic parochial school, handy to churches
of practically every denomination, paved
streets, paving all paid. Thla is a bar-
gain; price withheld, a owner is asham-
ed to advertise so low a figure.

C. A. GRIMMEL,
849 Oro. Nat Bk. Bldg. Phone D. 1916.

rusne. to Iter aid: Morton ahoou at him,
but th. bullet hlu, a bomb. In th. eallar,

ticuiars.

GLOVER & SPAIN,

ousiy. Marry you, you cur, you
cad? I wouldn't marry you if you
were the latt man on earth I" and, aa
he again attempted to kisi her, the
slapped him in the face.

"You little devil I" 'he snarled, livid

MONBY to loan on Improved farms andDouglas $962. City National
which axplodea. Staphanakl dies In tha
wrack of hla houaa: the others escape. Hop.
and Cleo attend a ball at Mr. Delmar'a.
whoa, nephew has two of th. mlsatng

ranchea wa alao buy good farm mort-
gagee. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha.BEAUTIFUL LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS AUTO CLEARING HOUSE

2209 Farnam. Doug. 3S10.HOME, PRICE ONLY $4,100.

west show and competitive events at
the Douglaa county fair grounds.

The entire board of governors, or
such of them as are not away on
vacations at this moment, will also
ride in this opening parade around
the race track when the bugle aounds,
the pistols crack and the rawhides
begin to pop.

A big parade is to be given down
town this afternoon at 4:30 through
the principal business streets, when
the cowboys, Indians, cowgirls, Mexi-can- s

and all attaches will be seen on
the streets in one wild cavalcade.

Arrangements have been made to
park automobiles free of charge on
the grounds during the show, four
afternoons and evenings, beginning
Thursday.

Three Omaha Boys
Would "See the World"

James Holloway, Walter Hirsch and
Vivian Belger, each 16 years old, liv-

ing near Twenty-thir- d and California
streets, started out to see the world
last week. They rode bicycles as far
aa North Bend, where they "ditched"
their wheels and took a freight train
west

The train stopped during the night
and the three got off. "What town
is this?" one of the boys asked. "This
ia Kearney," was the reply.

Two of the boys had been inmates
of the Kearney Industrial school.
"Right here ia where we move," they

Six large rooms and bath; dandy big
REAL ESTATE loans, alx per cent.

D. E. BUCK Ss CO.,
13 Omaha Nat, Bank.

witn anger, you ll kiss me now, and
before I'm through with you you'll
be glad to marry me," and he made

books. Mablln, a spy, attempta to steal
tha hooka, but Is discovered by Hop.; Id
th. .aeltement that follows the booka dis

191$ Saxon ..!$
191$ Reo Touring 100living room: seats, bookcases, colonnade

One dining room, all oak finish, oak floors 1914 Cadillac Touring, sacrifice. appear. Mahlln escapes. Hops and Cleo take
throughout kitchen; fine back porch, etc, as though to seize her, but, eluding1814 Cole Touring .....8$0

NO DELAY,
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BUM.
a boat for an Island out In th. bay. The
oonaplrators follow In other boats, atahllntwo bedrooms and sleeping porch; full NO OTHER Omaha newspaper la makingREAL ESTATE Unimprovedbrick foundation. This is Just completed, and th. Jap turn out the Island light, Moranywnere near tne increase in its want'

his grasp, she reached the door,
opened it and fled with Morton tt her
heels. A hundred yarda she raniet ua snow yon.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
MONEY on hand for city and

farm loans. H. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg.

West. Ad columns as THE BEE. 15,741 MORE
PAID WANT-AD- the first six months

ton a boat with th. countess strikes a stray
mine In tha bay. After a violent storm
Hon. and Cleo arrive on a Strang. Island blindly; then stopped abruptly, tremTH!3 beat acres are out Benson way. The701-- 8 Am. Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1474, of 1916 than In ths same period of 1IH. and diaoover that tha man they hunt Isbeat place to buy acrea out Benson way CITY and farm loans, fi, b, t pot- cent.

J. H. Dumont A Co., 41$ Keellne Bldg.la In Benson Oardena, Richland Acrea The Reason:
Best Prlce Best Results, then. But Mahlln and the Japanese alao

reach the (eland and put up a fight for th.
bling with terror and excitement, lor
at her very feet a chasm yawned. But
as her pursuer approached the turned
defiantly

FINE HOUSE
At 140 N. 41st St., Near

Davenport Owner Very Anxious to Sell.
W. H. GATES,

647 Omaha Nat. B. Bldg. D. 1294.

or West Benson, where we can Ball you
one or more acrea from t60 an acra, and

6Vi $ Per cent
THOS. L. McGARRY,

Keellne Bldg. Red 4344.
USED CAR BARGAINS AT

MURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO COl.

books. They escape from Hope, but return
and dynamite tha ahack. The conaplratora
fall to harm Hope and Cleo. They manage

up, on very aaay lerme.
HASTINGS HEYOEN.

1614 Harney St. Phone Tyler to. CITY loans a specialty. Lowest rates. First Farnam 81ItU LINCOLN liLVD. house, to reach aandboro, where ur. uwen nasTrust Co., D. 1151. 803 So. Uth St.
strictly modern, with hot water beat. mt. of th. booka. Each of tha other. apWE will trade you a new Ford for yvmr eld"BENSON Garden acres are the best close-

d roach th. doctor, but he refuses to hearDouglas 1818. GARVIN BROSin acres to be bad near Omaha. Call. 245 Omiha
Nat'l Bank Bldg,

It you attempt to touch me, Mr,
Morton," she said steadily, "I shall
jump. I would rather be dead than
have you lay a hand on me."

"Come, come, my dear," he said

one.
INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.. th.nl. Hs arrangss to meet Hope at the

hotel with the book. Morton poses as Hope
write or phone Tyler 60 for reading mat-
ter, telling more about Benson Garden MONET HARRISON & MORTON. 20th and Harney. Doug. 5111.

WEST residence, best St., at 328 N.
88tb Ave.; oak finish. 3 baths; $6,000.
Terms easy. Douglas 2947.

5 pet and but for an earthquake would hav. poa- -010 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.acres, adjoining Benson. BARGAIN Light touring, eleotric lights. asMsd the volume.HASTINGS HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St. perfect condition. Carlisle, 419 First Nat'WECT FARNAM CORNER. $100 to $10,000 made promptly. Ff U. Wead
Wead Bldg., 18th adn Farnam Sta.

soothingly, aa though he were talking
to a frightened horse, "there's noth-
ing to be frightened of. I'm not go

Bank Bldg Office D. 8109; res. H, 21(7,Modern bungalow, with corner North. (Continued From Yesterday.)vacant Room to build two brick flats. $276 SPEEDSTER $27$.Stocks and Bonds.
8. P. BOSTWICK & SON. If you want a fast car In fine shape, all

gears new snd engine In fine shape, tee On the way back to Ellenvilie, Mor decided.Our Nebraska farm
mortgagee are not afBARGAIN AT $1,800.

ing to hurt you," and he cautiously
advanced toward her a step or two.

"One step nearer," warned Cleo, In
tnts toaay. camu. uougias aus. ton unfolded his scheme to Olga.West end, house and lot, 3101 Daven

VACANT LOTS

. ON EASY TERMS.

front, near 42d and Grand Ave.

The lads reached Cheyenne, Wyo.
Hirsch and Holloway decided they

fected ty European wars
or panics. Amounts $400

I MUST sacrifice Bulok 191$ roadster; looksport Call 143 Lincoln Blvd. Harney 1782. "It was that cabin on the ledge,"like new; see my car at 1064 Farnam.
North. FOR SALE Good auto work truck, $100.

to $20,000. Wo coiluct ail
Interest and principal
free of charge; 30 years

had had enough wandering. They re-

turned home through assistance from
the local orobation deoartment. Bel

2314 North 2 1st street.120 ft. front, 4 lots, in North Omaha, 1

blk. to car; 6 lots, northeast cor. 25th and

he explained, "that gave me the idea.

It's as remote and inaccessible as an
island in the Arctic. Suppose we left
the nirl there for a week or two. I

NEW Maxwell Touring car for sals, cheap
ror cenn. rtea one. ger is still traveling.

In ths Nebraska farm
field without a loss Is our record.

KLOKE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
$01 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.. Omaha. Neb-

a strange, strained voice, "and I shall
jump." And he knew that ahe would
make good the threat.

"You need a chance to cool down
and think things over," he said. "I
suppose my proposal was a little tud-de-

So 1 11 just leave you here for a
few days, my dear. You will find a
basket of food on the table, and there

Arbor; $10 down, balance monthly.

TRAVER BROS.,
Doug. 6S86. 706 Omaha Nat'l Bank.

Auto Livery and Garages.
FOR RENT New brick garage on LincolnAbstracts of Title. fancy she would then be willing

enough to tell us anything she knows,
eh? How does my plan strike you?"

Highway; aala room If desired. Writs for
First Tractor Show On Big

Circuit Opens at Dallas, Tex.
'

The first farm tractor show of ths
particulars. Hratt, Uoodman A Buckley,nnorQYlftQO Abf,tract Co. We can bringUUal aillCC down your abstract on North I'latle, Neb.After looking at M1NNE LUSA 300 dif As far as it goes, said Ulga, itshort notice. R. 7, Patterson Bldg. It. 2847 will be no one to disturb you. it'sferent buyers decided that it was the best Auto Repairing and Painting. big circuit, of which the Fremont,Kerrproposition on the market and they Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,

306 Bo. 17th St., ground floor. a quiet, resttul place no one could
find vou here in a thousand years.00 rev, aril for magneto we can't repair,

is admirable. You seem, however, to
have overlooked one rather impor-
tant detail. You tell me that this
cabin is practically inaccessible. How

barked their Judgment by BUYING lots.
It YOU will come out today you will Bonded by Mass, Bonding A Ins. Co.

i:o is required. liaysiiorrer, 210 N. 18th.REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of Sure you won't change your mind
and give me a kiss, my dear? No?N I'iIJ. Auto Radiator Repair Service andfice in Nebraska. 206 Brsndels Theater.

BUILT FOR A HOME.
St house, size 24x88, with full

basement and floored attic, stair to
three bedrooms, one of them full

width of house, with 2 large closets,
bath, linen closet, and sleeping porch
8x14, on second floor; living room H3x
14 ; dining room, kitchen, pantry and
VfBtlbule on flrst floor; hardwood
floors throughout; walls and ceil hips in
sll rooms decorated ; houtjo wlrurl with
8 and control switches; beauti-
ful electric fixtures; also gas in kitchen
and bathroom, and piped to all rooms;
clothes chute, shower bath, fruit
and many other convenience ; 75- - bar-

rel cistern ; water piped to basement ;
furnace heat, with Mueller t Johnson
Round Oak furnace; special ventilating
pipes.

LOT 60x1 GO, ON PAVED STREET,
south front shade and fruit trees,
shrubbery and flowers; near throe car
lines and good stores, and within one
block of Florence boulevard. This Is
located In a strictly neigh-
borhood where ail property Is well Im-

proved and maintained. George R.
Wright, 2310 Ogden 8t. Colfax 8860.

lirlcps rlirht. Z1K H. mil St. D. 7390,

understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO-- ,

Tyler 187.
742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

do you propose, then, to get the girlBee Want Ads Produce Results. We . then. 1 11 be going. When 1

to IIIAuto Tires and Supplies, come back again I fancy that you'll
be a little more cordial.'By aeroplane, Morton exclaimed

DON'T throw away old tires. We make one triumphantly.FARM ANP RANCH LANDS new tire from i old ones and save you 10 She saw him walk briskly along
the edge of the cliff to a cable ar

Neb., show is one ot tne most impor-
tant, started off nicely at Dallas, Tex.,
Tuesday, according to a telegram re-

ceived by the Twentieth Century
Farmer from A. E. Hildebrand, gen-
eral manager of the circuit

"There were 20,000 in attendance
on the opening day," said the tele-

gram. "There are over 100 tractors
on the field, demonstrating in plow-
ing, discing and seeding. The buying
has started off well and both sale and
attendance promise to surpass all pre-
vious years. The attendance for the
week promises to exceed 100,000."

per cent, s in i vulcanizing Co., lois Dvr-i- ?

n port St.. Omaha, Neb. Douglas 1914.Colorado Lands. On an afternoon early in the fol

ONE dollar down,
One dollar per week.
High beautiful lota.
$276 to $37&.
Near Fontenelle Park.
Close to car line.

SHULER & CARY
D. 6074. 804 Keellne Bldg.

Colorado land excuisions, ex pons s paid. 0. $i.7S; 30x3', $8.76. Other sixes lowing week Ueo, as had become her
custom, was strolling along a quiet

L. Nethaway. Florence. Neb. Florence 224 In proportion. Duplex Tire Co., 261$ Far-
nam stroet.Florida Lands. lane in tne ouisKirts oi oanta cuia-lia- .

Today she was alone, however,
for Hooe had been called to Los An

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good clear 160Miscellaneous.
AUTO TIRES

RKBUILT, $3.00 TO $$.00.
DUO TIRE CO., 1611 CHICAGO ST.

acrea, located in best part or tit, Johns
county, Florida. Address Bes.AN acre or two bought now In Benson Gar- - geles on business, and Hook, seated

dene wit) make you more money than any
other kind of investment. Call, write or

rangement which, in her panic, she
had failed to notice; saw him climb
into a basket which was suspended
from a pulley-whe- which ran upon
the cable; saw him haul himself across
the chasm by means of a rope, get
out of the basket, detach it from the
pulley,, and disappear with it behind
the screen of bushes which 'lined the
opposite cliff. A few minutes later
she heard a sudden roar as of a motor
car with its muffler open, and before
her aatonished eyes an aeroplane
soared skyward.

on a cracker barrel, was entertainingKansas Lands.
Motorcycles and Bicycles,phone us, Tyler 60. for reading matter,

telling more about Benson Gardens. FOR SALE At a great bargain lu the next
HASTINGS HiOYDEN. 1614 Harney Bt

the habitues of the general store with
sea yarns. So completely absorbed
In her thoughts was Cleo that she
paid no attention to the large closed

To Overcome EcsemaMOTORCYCLES, Bar-
gain In used machines. Victor Roos, "The
Motorcycle Man." 1,0 Leavenworth.

30 days, one 210 aore, one lfiO acre, and
one 80 aore farm In eastern Kansas. A

part creek bottom land and all well Im-

proved. Also in the gas and oil belt and
not leaaed. Come and see or write for de-

scription to
WOOD INVESTMENT CO.. Jola, Kan.

car, with drawn curtains, wnicnRead Bee Want Ads for profit Use
FOR SALE.

$ dandy vacant lots, tt block to oar
line; out to ti.uuu cash for quick aala.

CALKINS 4k CO.,
Douglss 1318 City Nut. Bank Bldg.

rolled silently up behind her. Just asthem tor results.
it came opposite her the door swung

MUST sell my stock and wheat ranch, also
FOH bargains In lots in all parts of the

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING
THIS HOME

We want you to see this bungalow at
4828 Parker St South front, high and
alghtly, but better known as Creighton's
second addition. This Is a real bungalow; 6

big rooms on first floor; 2 good large
rooms on the second floor. Living room
and dining room have oak floors with the
oak and birch finishing. Maple floors In
two bedrooms. House Is well decorated,
good light fixtures and has had the care
that shows good housekeeping. Nice yard
with chicken house. This Is a good bar-
gain; nothing misrepresented; price quoted
at $4,000. You can't help but make money.
Call us for an appointment or for fur-
ther Information.

HIATT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tyler 60.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
city see f. J. Tebblns, (tut, Uiqaha Nat.
Bk. Phone D. 212.

live stock and equipments, In 20 days; a
bargain; plenty gooH water, pasture, al-
falfa. Improvements. Write John T. Wood,
Utica, Kan.

open, a man leaped out, a Dianicet was
thrown over her head, muffling her
screams, and she was dragged into
the car, the whole performance being
enacted in far less time than it takes
to tell it. She struggled desperately

Maryland Lands.REAL ESTATE B'nea Pr'ty

Nam mind how often roe hav triad and

failed, row ean atop burning. IteMnsj aaaraa
qutekly by applying a llttl. somo ftrmlah4
br any druggist for tSe. Extra larg. bot-

tle, $1.00. Healing bearing th. moment gmo
Is applied. In a short tim usually nor
trace of ptmplei, black heads, rash, ecsema.
tetter and similar akta disease. wtJl be

For eleartnst th. akin and maktae It vig-
orously healthy, mm is an exceptional ram.
dy. It Is not graaay, sticky ot watery, and

(t doe. not stain. When others (all it Is
th. on. aayandabU, trstmnt for ail akin
tronblsa.

Zanva, ClcTBUna.

BEAUTIFUL bay front estate, 200 acrea. 8FOR SALE Kti4xiaa. faces three streets,

To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

Arrested and Bound Over
For Stabbing Companion

E. Smith was arrested by Detective
Brinkman for cutting F. Campbell
during an altercation at Thirteenth
and Davenport street on July 4. He
was bound over to the district court
with bonds fixed at $750.

to free herself from the envelopingnear new Ford building; splendid manu-
facturing site. Address, Bee.

Albert Koppeuhaver and wife to o

lliblllsco et al, aouthweat cor-
ner Twelfth and Francla atreeta.
60xl!6 8

FlleilHfo Ulblllero and wife to Glslno
Olblllsco el al, southwest corner
Twelfth and Francla atreeta, 60x136
undivided

William .1. Telford to Myer Llpofsky,
northeast corner Thirty-fourt- h and
V street. 40x93.8

Csrl E. Herring and wife et al to
James J. Maracek, Twelfth street,
46 fret north of Y street, east aide.

folds, but unseen hands pinned her
buildings. very healthy. Salt air and
pine. $80.00 an acre. Improvements
cost $15,000.00. Owner, P. O. Box 4416,
Nicetown Station, Philadelphia, Fa against .he cushions while someone

held a sponge, saturated witn some-thin- tr

that imelled sweet and sickly,Missouri Lands.REAL ESTATE Suburban
CHEAP FARMS Any slzo, easy terms, In

Benson. over her nose and mouth. A lew in
halations and her struggles ceased.

When Cleo recovered conscious
me ueauciiui usaras oi neni county, Mo
W. S. Frank, 201 Neville Block, Omaha. 116x206 160

LYNNWOOD Nebraska Lands. South Omaha Land ( o. to Omaha Coop-
erage Co., northeast corner Thlrty- -

LOOK AT THIS
If you want a bargain, see 4816 No.

list Ave. This Is a dandy mod-
ern house, with a large yard that la in
fine condition. This place cost the pres-
ent owner more than $2,500, and you can
buy this place on payments for a good
deal less than the cost. If you want a
bargain, see this place today, then see us.

ness she found herself in a small and
unlcent room. Its walls, which werefilth flnd H elrect, Irregular about

30x130; Thlrty-tlfl- atreet, eaat side,
AN BARGAIN

80 acres, highly Improved land for sale of unplaned boards, were covered withbetween H and I streets, 139x380.. 8,789located 20 miles west of Qmaha on the
Union Paolfio R. R., 2 miles from Lincoln Frank J. Burkley to Hals Holden,

northeast corner Thirteenth and

Go out to Lynnwood today and see the
beautiful lots we are selling from $460
to $bU0.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
Phone Doug. 5U2. U07-- W. O. W. Bldg.

pictures cut trom tne musiraiea t;

its furniture consisted of a small
iron stove, much the worse for rust,

Highway. improvements s

Every foot can be cultivated. Good rea Mason street. 132x132 60,000CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Douglas 800. 608 Boa Bldg.

sous for selling. Address Owner, Lock
an oilcloth-covere- d table, a chair andBox 69, Waterloo, Neb.

4ao ACRES. 10 miles from Cambridge. Best
2 ACRES. Including big crop blackberries

and grapes, 4 miles N, W. postofflce
Colfax 3577.

Nathan Somberg and wife to Fred C,

Haver, Fifty-thir- street, 269 feet
south of Spauldlng, east side, 40x138.

Mary Bushnoll and husband to A. C.
Hansen, Davenport street. 130 feet
weal of Prospect street, Florence,

the bunk on which she
lay. In the chair with his back toarm and atocK ranch In eouthwest Net).

MILLER PARK,
FIRST TIME ADVERTISED.

Brand new, strictly modern bungalo
located 3 blocks south of Miller park:

1,00(1 acres creek bottom which never
floods: 86 acres now in alfalfa; Z'M bitch 60x120 40

START YOUR HOME IN BENSON!
BUY THIS LOT!

$10.00 down and $10.00 per month; price
In corn; Improvements worth over J4.00U..rooms and bath; entire house finished in

oak, with oak floors, built-i- bookcases

her a man was sitting. She must
have made some sound, for the man
turned. It was Gerald Morton I

"So you're awake at last, my dear,"
he said, coming toward her. "How are

Plenty of timber and running water; price
and colonnsde openings, and built-i- win-
dow seat; south front: block.! from

846 per acre; would trade lor Idaho land
Addreas J. M. HolllnK.worlh, Cambridge,
Neb

Fred I). Weed and wife to David E.
Buck, Twenty-sixt- h avenue, 76 feet
south of Hprague, 26x100

Joeeph Barker, trustee, and wife to
Ellon Kerrigan, Fourteenth street,
360 feet south of Fowler avenue, eaat

tov.uu- s'ze, uuxna , locaiea on Ijocuhi
St., between Clark and Burn ham, not
far from school and car line. Geo. R,
Wright, Bee office, Omaha.car line, 3 blocks from Miller Park

school. Price. $a,mo cash, or will sell ou you feeling?"
Dundee. side, 40x121.6 805 At sight OI Morton sne snempiea

to rise, but a wave of giddiness swept
easy terms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 1781,

ranch south Cherry county.
Plenty of hay. Give away price of 33.75
per acre. Buy thla and make yourself
rich.

THOMAS CAMPBELL,
632 Keellne 1)W

over her and she sank back upon the
bunk.

"I feel ill," she moaned. My head
feels as though it were going to burst

Your office location
a business asset

A well known, well kept, well

located and well tenanted

building is bound to be ,

A business asset
for you and your associates.

THE BEE BUILDING
(The building that is always new)

is such a building, par excellence.

Arrange for offices with the superintendent

FORECLOSER BARGAIN
IN DUNDEE FOR $2,200

house, located In good dis-

trict, all modern except heat; furnace
can be Installed at small cost; lot 60x12),
ft. Will sell to good party for $160 cash,
balance tn monthly payments. Must be

OrchHrd Investment Co. to Mary Clune,
northeast corner Forty-fourt- and
O streets, 40x120 , 276

Charles W. Martin and wife to Mary
K. Graham et al, aouthweat corner
Twenty-fourt- and Ida streets, 97s
120 l.joo

Mernlngslde Land Co. to Perry C.
Hough et al, Charles street, 123 feet
east of Cottner avenue, north side,
40x133 166

Mornlng-sld- Land Co to Alice 0.
Ledyard, Charlea atreet, 82 feel east
of Cottner avenue, north aide, 41x
133 165

. where . . where am if
and what are you doing here,

1,160 ACRES, good stork and farm land;
166 under plow; 160 pluwable; 3G6 pas-
ture; fair Improvement,,; well and spring.
816 acre; terms or cash. .1. V. 11111, owner,
Ltsco. Garden county, N.'b.

FOiOaLE Best rarif,T"borl hltthgrndo
medium priced land In Nebraeka; very
little money required. C. Bradley,

Neb.

FIRST TIME ADVER-
TISED

Brand new bungalow home; all
extra large rooms, oak finish, everything
right up to date. Choice lot fronting
Kountze park; paving all paid. Price for
Immediate sale. $4. nfiO; $1,000 cash. Ask
to see this tomorrow,

RASP BROS., OWNERS,
lot McCague Bldg. Doug. 1663.

Mr. Morton? . . . have I had ansold this week.
accident? ... has anything hapD. V. SHOLES CO

Doug. 49. 6 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
pened? ... I can t remember.

"Nothing has happened yet," said
Morton coolly.

"You're in a cabin In the moun
DUNDBE6-root- modern bungalow. Built

630 ACRES. Dawea county land; good
60 acres In cultivation; woith

816 per acre: will sell for 67 per acre
cash. Address Box 13, Orella, Neb.

Thelma H, Carlyle to Robert B. Car- -by us ,3,760. on easy terms.
W. L. SELBY A SONS. Phone Doug. 1610. lyle. Twenty-fourt- atreet, 186 feet

north of Kedlck avenue, east aids,
40x136 1

tains, my dear, and quite a lonely
place it is, too."

"But how did I get here?" she
Wisconsin Lands.

Harlan A. Scolt and wife to John B.

Dundee bungalow. Walnut 1665.
Dundee lot, 8666. Walnut 16(6.
i acre, near Dundee. Walnut 1566.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Matherly, northwest corner Twenty-eight- h

avenue and Crown Point
avenue, 60x128 1

asked, striving desperately to keep
her composure.

WISCONSIN land for salo Closing out at
a aacrlfice, 3 tracts. 600 acrea best farm
land, suitable for sheep raising. Also 640
acrea suitable for atock ranch or diversi-
fied farming. Beat black aoll. Special
bargain. Act quick. D. D. Conway, own-

er. Grand Rapids, Wis.

Edward H. Howland and wife to Fred

BIG BARGAIN
owner wilt sacrifice In

to raise money. Fire-roo- cottage,
all modern, good furnace, three large
rooms on flrst floor; two bedrooms and
bath upstairs; paved street; located at
14CI N. 34th St. Price cut from $2,600
to $3,000.

SCOTT & HILL CO.,P. ! Ground Fir. McCagna Bldg.
KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district e

for sale F. V. Knleat, 3616 N. 18th.

I brought you here, was tne anWE HAVE a buyer that want. four or five- - O. Edwards, Twenty-fir- street, 43
feet north of Jackaon atreet, South
Omaha, .Ml side, 44x130 626 Room 103

swer. I wanted a quici utile mik
with you where we would not be dis-

turbed, and this seemed just the
place.

Irenaeus Shuler et al to Cornelius Far- -

room bouse between Lake and Ames Ave-
nue, or between 16th and 30th, H. will
pay 1108 cash, baianc. 816 . month. Be.
ua at onoa.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

OET literature and mapa on the cheapest
good land In United State.,

BAKER & TILLOTSON.
16th and Douglas Sts., Omaha. Doug. 1186.

rel, Cass atreet, 130 feat west of
d street, north aide, 40x

121 1 "What what do you want oi mer


